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faVoring Ing, of the bill to establish a reformaCRETE'S ' DinON j WITH GREECE.NaanleTodd Married. - : BANKERS ,YS. MACHINERY ACT.pious consent was necessary.- - Mr. Mc-
Kenzie wanted to know 11 the House
could not by a majority suspend theSPECIAL. NOTICES.'

imX EK BXTTXED) JBY DIPTX?Bf ACT.

A 3mfr-- a ShorUy fB HaU ta Briia
, mm It . Is Xtumm sht tbt IQttwWm B.
0eetder Jn p je Oseses Prises)
Oserge Keiga Oratf.tlie T.lasil Ts
Pswsxs Iasms Wandas Orders la View
of ths ProbabUiUessr a Blsedless Set- -

tlssasat f t Treablea.
. Athens. Feb, IT. The belief prevails
here that a diplomatic conference will
shortly to he held In. Berlin for the pars,
pose of settling the Questi-- ef the
union of Crete with Greece. It is
pfreted that the matter wUl be decided
in favor of Greece, and that- - Prince
George, will be chosen Prince of the Is
land. Anu-xurkis- a' aiaturDances nave
occurred in, Thessaly. Shots have been
exchanged at : Artia. ot the Turkish
frontier, where a Tsrkiah gnard across
the border was struck by a bullet.; CoL Vassos. eomsaandlnar - the - Greek
trooos In Crete, has received Instruc
tions front the government to avoid any
encounter with the foreign forces on the
island, but to execute the orders of the
King, which are that ne snail ecu
m the Island and restore order therein.

The Macedonian and Cretan commit-
tees have arrived at an agreement to
concentrate their efforts In Crete, to
the end of securing a union of the is
land with Greece. ,

Tn Powers PrapaM m Bloodless Sottlo- -
- mans.

Canea. Feb. 17. Vice Admlra Cane
vora, commanding the allied, naval
forces of the powers in Cretan waters,
has written a note to the Greek con
sul at this place Informing him that
it is the purpose of the powers, by their
occupancy of various cities or tne is
land, to promote a bloodless settlement
or the Cretan difficulty, and that, there-
fore, any attack upon the towns occu
pied, whether made by Turks or cnrist
lans. will be repelled by the united
forces of the powers. He also urges the
insurgents and Greeks to abstain from
military action in other parts of the
island.

The Occupation of Canea.
Canea, Crete, Feb. 17. Vice Admiral

Canevaro, of the Italian Navy, com
manning the United foreign warships,
manding the United naval forces here
has formally notifled the commander
of the Greek squadron. Prince George,
of the occupation of the town by ma
lines of the foreign warships with the
consent of the Turkish government. To
this notice the Italian admiral address-
ed the warning that the Greeks must
not make an attack upon the town,
which Is under the protection of the
flags of the great powers.

Notice Served on the Co sol.
Canea. Feb. 17. As a result of a con

ference of the commanders of the for-
eign squadrons, held on board the Ital-
ian flagship to-da- y, Admiral Canevaro
sent a note to the Greek consul miorm
ing him that any attack on the part of
Greece upon Canea, Retimo, - Sitia or
Heraklion, would be repulsed by the
waships of the powers. The consul was
also warned that any further hostile
action on the part of Christian insur-
gents and Greek troops in other parts
of the island must cease at once.

Turkey's Attitude.
Constantinople, Feb. 17. The Turkish

government persists In declaring that
It Is not to be inferred that there Is, or
will be, any rupture in the relations be
tween Turkey and Greece, rrom me
fact that Turkey is determined to leave
the settlement of the troubles in Crete
to the European powers.

All Quiet Around Canea.
Canea, Crete, Feb. 17. Since the oc

cupation of the town by the foreign
marines, order has been restored in the
suburbs and everything around Canea
isw qulet-For- in war-tO- ps araXg tt wa take- -

A. REFORMATORY.

I
BlIX PASSES SECOND READING.

y, Aaabmrn. KeHeill, BEoys, Jua--
s-- te, frtley, Waheftsld, Atwstar. Ato-n-- er,

8wisthsrs and BwtterTsTerlng, and
foasrs. Bay aad Parksr Opposing The' TSte 41 to In Its Taror Bow Cets

Be age sot the Oornor By Blafag to
Qjsestlea at Personal Privilege KeKea

, ate and tfcs Spoaker BLa

XT Argument Hanser's Bfll s Bedueo
,B UrsartPars aad Talegr-- nh and Xele--
phohs Kates and to Elect Wanrsad Com--

usuw T rap-i- ar vess Was Tabled
jrha Ch-rl- otto Wonuui's KxiMMdtlon

Bmssmc it BUI Pi
Mecklenburg Jaembars Intcodaee Bills
--jCran Introduces a JB111 to Put the
Moakloabnrg Beads and Cesvtet In the
Hands ofa Board.

Beported for the Observer. :

. SENATE.
Raleigh,. Feb. 17. The Senate met' at

11 (o'clock. Lieutenant-GoTern- or Key
nolds presiding. Prayer by Senator At--
water.

The bill to take the gevernment. of
the penitentiary out of the hands of the
present directors came over from the
House. Mr. McCaakey" moved to place itat j once on the calendar. Objection was
made by Mr. Ray. Mr. Person moved
that it take Its regular channel and be
referred to the Judiciary committee.
Mr. McCask ey moved to suspend the
rules aad place It on the calendar.
Upon this, Mr. AtWater demanded the
roB call; sustained; ayes, 18; noes,
The bill was referred to the committee
ore penal institutions,

Bills and resolutions were introducedas follows:
Mr. Ashburn A bill' to place J. D.

Hooker on the pension roll, also to
amend chapter 194, Laws 1895, relating
to public roads.

r. Lyon A biu to repeal chapter 75,
ws 189L

Justice A bill to amend the
charter of the town of Forest City, in
Ratherford county.

r. person A bill to prevent co-h- ab

itation between the races.
Mr. Anderson To change the line be

tween Buncombe and Henderson coun
ties.

Mr. Anthony A bill to establish a
ferry over Broad river, in Cleveland
county.

Mr. McNeill iror relief oc street rail
way employes; also to regulate the loss
on bulldings by fire.

Mr. Haralson To prohibit the sale or
liquor within two miles of Cole, in
Craven county; also within four miles
of Stumptown , Onslow county,

Mr. snore to incorporate Boonviiie
High School. Yadkin county.

Mr. Alexander To Incorporate Eliza
beth Colleger also to give the city of
Charlotte further power in the collec
tion of taxes, where a party is believed
not to have made an honest return.

Mr. Alexander A bill to give the city
of Charlotte the right of acquiring real
estate for the better regulation of the
water system.

Mr. Parker A bill forbidding the sale
of liquor within two miles of Big Fall
Christian Church, Alamance county;
also (by request) resolution for the re
lief of W. W. Cooper, of Alamance
county.

Mr. Barker A bin relating to Rock
Spring camp grounds, in Lincoln coun-
ty.

Mr. Shaw A bill to abolish the circuit
Criminal Court of Robeson county.

Mr. Sbarpe of Wilson To amend
chapter 155, Laws 1887 Incorporating
the town of Benson, in Johnson county.

The hour for the special order having
up. ' To establish

a reform school for the youthful crim-
inals. The bill provides that two shall
be built, one for white and one for the
colored, to be placed; where the most
money and land is given.

Mr. Scales said that the bill was of
the vastest importance to the youthful
children of the State. The penitentiary
was a place that made bad men worse
and when a youthful criminal is sent
there it ruins and blasts his life, and
sends his soul to helL The ' reform
school Is not to be alone a place of pun
ishment, but a place to give the boys
and girls a chance In this life, not , to
make them feel that the Church and
everybody else was against them. "If I
were a judge I would never sentence a
youth to such a place as the peniten-
tiary, to blast his life forever, and for
ever. Is it right that their lives should
be ruined? I say no, it is our duty to
protect them. This bill also provides
that they be taught a trade. In States
where they have such reform schools
the crimes have decreased 35 per cent.
and if we had such schools the saving
in court costs would pay for the main
tenance of such schools, but leaving
this out, is it right for to consider
the cost, when we can save immortal
souls by having such schools?"

Mr. McCaskey heartily favored the
bill. "If we save the youths of the
State we save everything. If we let
them go we lose everything. I do hope
this bill will pass without any opposi-
tion."

Mr. Ashburn favored the bill. It was
a duty we owed to Christianity and our
State.

Mr. McNeill thought if we do more to
educate our- - boys and girls we would
have no use for such reform school.

Mr. Moye said that he was very heartily in favor of the bill, as it was to
teach the youths as much as anything
else. We were going to have such
schools whether this Legislature gives
them to us or not.

Mr. Ray opposed the bill. He did not
think It would do any good, that it was
not a just measure and If youthful
criminals committed crimes let them be
piacea in tne places now provided for
them.

Mr. Justice said this was a most lust
and humane measure, and 'that itshould have the support of every Sen
ator on this floor. Humanity demanded
such an Institution to keep the youths
out of such a place as the penitentiary
wnere iney are rorever and forever
ruined.

Mr. Utley said there are a srreatmany youths In our State who have
neither home nor home influences. They
nave no one to iook arter them to keep
them from the paths of wrong. To such.u uuuiuiwb ox uus sana will do a
Godsend. Now they are placed withthe hardened thieves, murderers andfelons. It costs North Carolina more
to try to convict the youthful crim
inals of this State than a reform school
would cost. We want men in NorthCarolina, to do their duty and one of
their duties is to establish a reforma-tory. This measure appeals to every
loyal son In North Carolina.

Mr. Wakefield. In a trice little inoprh
favored the bill.

Mr. Atwater, favoring the measure.
said this is a great question we havepresented to us. I know it is light and
Just. It Is a reform originating in thePopulist party. It was a measure de
manded by the majority of the people
of the State, and ;I for one will voteheartily for the bill.

Mr. Alexander said the good neoole of
the State were writing letters aadsigning petitions for the establishmentof such Institutions and he knew --it wassomething that was badly needed in ourstate, ana ne heartily favored It.

Mr. Bmathers heartily favored the
bill, knowing that lit would redound to
the glory of North Carolina; .that theyouthful criminals would be given achance to heeomet good men and wo--

Mr. Parker, of Alamance, said i- - is
seemingly nngraciaus --to oppose -- any
measure looking to the-- reformation ofyouthful criminals, but as it was in hi
opinion impracticsblev and especially atuus timevne vrouia nave to-opp- the

Mr. Butler favored the bill and readte the Senate the-- views of many of themost prominent cltlxens oC tbs State lasupport ::-- &

Mr Scales alled the nrevloiur tnM
tkm. which was ordered. Mr: Ma d
knanded the roll call-- which was eus--
tamed. Bmpaaae its secend reading.
ayes,. 414 weav Sen. fate aournsQ . T". "

tory, was as follows:' t

Ayes: Messrs. Abell, Alexander, An-
derson, Anthony, Ashburn, v Atwater,
Barringer. Butler. . Cannon, i Clark.
Earnhart, Early, Geddie, Grant, Hen-
derson. Hardlson. Hyatt. Justice Lyon,
Manltsby. Maxwell. Moye, Merritt. Mc
Carthy. . Mcuaskey. . Newsome, r Udum.
Parker of Randolph, Patterson; Person,
Ramsay, " Roberson, - Rollins, i Scales,
Sbarpe of Wllson. Shaw, Smathers,
Utley, Walker, Wakefield, Teager4L

Noes Messrs. iiarker, .. Dickson,
MitcheU, McNeill, Parker of Alamance,
ftay, snarpe oz, ireaeu, wnea&ee .

' AFTERNOON SESSION
At' the) afternoon session Of the Ben--

ate the following; bills Were disposed
or: For working public roads in Macon:
to Incorporate the tows of Starr; to in.corporate Stone Mountain. Railroad; to
provide dispensary forLoulsburg; to-i-n.

corporate the. Tar River .Carolina
Railroad Company; for the establish
ment of graded schools at High Point;
tor the relief of M. M. Hamrick and. F.
S. Fortenbury, ex-sheri-ffs of Cleveland:
to authorize Charlotte- - to issue bonds
for water supply; to appoint commis-
sioners to clean out certain portions of
Haw river; to repeal the section of TheCode mating to thirty days notice tobe given before prohibiting liquor lawscan pass; to incorporate grand lodge
Knight of Pythias of the domain of
North Carolina: to provide cotton

1 weighers for Wadesboro, Morvtn and
UMtsvllle; to authorise Rutherford towont convicts on the public roads.

HOUSE. I
"

: I

The Souse met at 10 o'clock. ;

Bills and resolutions Were Introduced
as follows: By Craven to create a
board to control the convicts and roadsof Mecklenburg, to consist of It. 3. Mc
Donald, John O. --Alexander and Charles
Robinson, to hold two, three and fouryears; county commissioners to fill va
cancies upon the recommendation of
the county executive, committee to
which the retiring member of the said
commission belonged; pay $2 per day;
board to halve absolute control of con
victs and roads, and may authorize one
or tneir number or any other person to
perform during their vacation: any du-
ties. By Ormsby, to require sheriffs in
sales of mortgaged land for taxes to
give notice of such sale to mortgageei
By Alexander, to allow Tyrrell town
ships to levy special tax of 15 cents on
the 100. By Sutton, of Cumberland.
to Incorporate the "Order of Unity " a
secret fraternal benevolent society. By
.Dixon, or Green, to incorporate the
Snow Hill Railroad Company. By
Clanton, to provide for drainage of Big
Sugar Creek, Mecklenburg county. By
Daniels, for the relief of the clerk of
the Superior Court of Dare. Iiy Par
ker, of Perquimans, to divorce the
Agricultural and Mechanical: College
from the Agricultural Department andput it under the care of 14 directors.
By Person, of Wilson, to provide cot-.-to-

and peanut weighers ,for" Wilson.
By Clanton, to Incorporate the Inde
pendent order of Farmers and Mechan
ics In the United States. By Dixon, of
Cleveland, to protect freight shippers
by requiring railroads to pay cost price
of goods If there is great delay. By
Craven, to ratify the incorporation of
the Elizabeth College Company. By
Daniels, to better protect wild fowl In
Dare. By Aiken, to allow the Agricul
tural Department to hold farmer in
stitutes at an expense of not over $1,500.
By Beeman, to allow William Smith as
a cancer doctor. By Allen. to
alow J. M. Worth to make a deed to
certain lands in Randolph to the Worth
Manufacturing company. By Alien, to
Incorporate the Bank of Randolph. By
Burgess, to prohibit hunting ;l,v non
residents of the State In. : Camden
county. By Dancy, to incorporate the
auxiliary board of health of Kdgecombe
county. By Meares, to allow ttiaaen
county to pay election officers. By.
Meares, to entitle the wid ws of all
Confederate soldiers to fourth class
pensions. By Crumpler to relieve es-tat-

of Beaman, of Samp
son, of $1,250, lost in the Clinton Loan
Association. By Bryan, of Chatham
to give the Governor the appointment
of the clerk of the railroad oom mission;
to repeal the act giving the $10,000 ap-
propriation to geological survey; to re
peal the act of 1891 making an a impr-
opriation to the University: to protect
coal miners.

By Luck, to allow judges of Superior
and Criminal Courts to appoint stenog.
raphers and regulate their pay. By
McPheeters,to make laborers ia Tencey
preferred creditors and giving them
first Hen. By Ferguson, to repeal the
act of 1895 requiring railroads to redeem
unused tickets. By Graham, to locate
and settle the line between North Caro-
lina and Tennessee (between Graham
and Cherokee and Tennessee) and to
pay therefor J300. By Lusk, to provide
for the appointment of a public justice
for Ashevllle.

Mr. Bryan's bill In respect to mines
creates an "inspector of mines; this
duty to devolve ex --officio on the Com
missioner of Labor Statistics, lie to reg-
ulate the condition of 'mines, ventilation
and drainage, etc., giving him power to
Institute suits to compel compliance
with this law; that he shall personally
enter all mines and inspect and make
reports; that It shall be unlawful to
work people in mines unless there are
to each coal seam worked at least two
separate outlets, and that 100 cubic feet
of air per minute to each person shall
be furnished; that only safety lamps
are to be used, violation to be a misde-
meanor.

Howe, of New Hanover, ilslng to a
question of personal privilege, said
that: yesterday Mr. Sutton, ;of New
Hanover, Invited him to see the Gov-
ernor: that he went to a place where
any citizen has a right to go; that when
he stated that his sympathies were
with the Southern Railway (at this
point Mr. Lusk said that a qu-esti.- of
personal privilege was not a privilege to
bring into the House his personal griev-
ances with the Governor.) Howe said
the Governor was a public onicer who
had accused him of haying- - been bought
by a corporation. (Mr. Lusk said
Howe's attempt was to assail the Gov-
ernor.) Howe said his remarks could
not be anticipated. The Speaker ruled
that Howe could continue. Ilowe said
that the Governor had made a charge
of bribery, and he demanded an Inves-
tigation by the House of the charge.
The Speaker asked Howe not; to bring
Into the House a quarrel or personal
matter. Mr. Alexander said tho proper
course of procedure was a resolution
calling for an investigation connmit tee;
that Howe had no right to bring the
matter up in this way. He asked for a
ruling. The Speaker said that to a
question of personal . privilege " only
members of officers of this House Could
be brought in. Howe said he simply
wanted say that be was not borght out
by any corporation.

Mr. McKenxle rose to a question of
inquiry, saying he was Informed that
he was informed last Friday a bill
passed: here to repeal the stock law to
WflUfa-- during certain months In the
year; that a motion was lodged to re-

consider; yet to-da- y's journal showed
that the bill had been ratified, and he
wanted to know what were the safe-
guards thrown around legislation; that
somebody was to blame for this;' that
something wrong has been done; that
the clerk should have held : the bill.
Mr. Hauser said the bill could not be
stopped because It was a Senate bill.
Mr. McKenzie said the Mil ought not
to have "been enrolled. Arlington, col-
ored, here Interrupted Mr McKenzie
and insisted that he was out of order.
The Speaker said that after the bill
passed it was ordered enrolled and a
motion was lodged to reconsider; that
the bill was ratified last night and no
objection made; that a supplementary
repealing act might be Introduced. Mr.
Johnston offered a resolution ' which
was, however, not received, calling- - for
the. return of the , aeL The Speaker
was called oa bar Messrs. - Dnffy and
McKensie for-- a ruling. The Speaker
said that after a bill had come from
the Senate and passed the House! a
motion lodged to der was void,
and could not stop the enrollment. Mr.
McKenzie wanted to know U- ft was
impossible . to suspend the-- rules, as
Mr.'Johnson had moved. The Speaker
said he had not recognized Mr.- - John-
son: that Johnson could withdraw his
resolution. ? Mr, McKenzie- - wanted to
know Jf objection --were raised: the rules
A tM. A, f tu.-- Mwi4 r . m. I .

Oorreepopdence of the Ohwusi. ;

s Due West. B. CTK'TIltUM Nan-
nie Todd and Mr. James EU Barton, of
Anderson, were married tbis morning.
tbe ceremony beins; performed by Bey.
C K. Todd. t They immediately left fortlir home 1 Anderson. . - - .

Last evening Bey. Egerton Toung. a
former -- missionary- to the .Indiana of
northern Canada, lectured. The story
of his experience was indeed, thrilling,
and sev ral times worth the time and
money that It cost to hear.it. -

i. -
. The -- irtlr system of street railways

ln.-G- sion was tied up yesterday by

XXKlAXi WJEATHEB BKPOBT.
S. I rDOSHKK, Observer. :

Charlotte, N. C. Feb. 17, 1897,' S p. m.
Bsron. Temp. I Weather Precln.

30.02 68 1 : Clear .99

Maximum temperature 64; minimum
temperature. 40.

SAME DATE LAST YEAH i
- Maximum temperature, 22; minimum

temperature, 19.

WKATBOEB POKKCAST.

For North Carolina: Fair; south
westerly winds.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

IS Oents a Use, 81s Words is aha Um

JUST RECEIVED Car load of New
York State seed potatoes. Florida

vegetables of all kinds daily; onion sets,
etc H. G. Link.

WANTED Four live, energetic, hust
ling men. to canvass and collect.

Good contract to right man. Apply to
tt. Lu England, city manager the Sin
ger Mfg. Co., Charlotte, N. C.
CAR-LOA- D seed stats White spring

and rust-proo- f. sridgers & Co.

MANY interesting features will be
shown in connection with "Mistletoe

Bough," at opera house
night.

WANTE Quick, up-to-d- ate Job prin
ter, who can also foremanize weekly

newspaper, uive references ana state
salary expected. Must be sober. Lock
box 226, Salisbury, N. C.

SEATS for the "Mieteltoe Bough" will
go on sale at Jordan's this morning,

Price 0 cents.

LOST Large St. Bernard dog; light
brown color: name Bruno. Kewara

if returned to T. H. Sprinkle.

THE CAST, for the "MIsteltoe Bough'
is made up of 150 of Charlotte's young
people and children,
and children.
BOARD First class, with choice front

rooms: on main street, convenient to
the sauare. Address D, care of Ob--
ser.

WE HAD A GENTLEMAN to tell us
once that he was ashamed to display

his printed matter after he had the
work done. Send your orders to the
Observer Printing House, and we guar
an tee that you will be proud or tne
work.

THE FINEST PRODUCTION of the
"Mistletoe Bough" yet given will be

produced at the opera house Friday
evening. Seats at Jordan s to-da- y.

A LARGE STOCK of paper means a
variety to select from to get what

suits you. A small stock means take
what you can get whether it suits or
not. The Observer Printing House nas
the largest stock in the State. And
new goods coming In daily.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES for rent. Mer
chants and Farmers' National Bank.

AUCTION at Farrior's 10:38 a. n, 2:30
p. m., 7:30 p. m.

LADIES- - especially invited. Diamonds
and solid silver sold dally. Don't miss

this opportunity for bargains.

FOR RENT OR SALE Nine-roo- m

dwelling house at Dilworth. B. L.
Scruggs, No. 6 West Trade st.
FOR SALE at wholesale Red rust'

proof, white Virginia spring seed oats.
F. D. Chambers & Co.

INTEREST PAID on time deposits.
Merchants and Farmers National

Bank.

SKIN SOFTENER.

That is what

DERMAL BALM

is. One application relieves
chaps: two CURES.

DON'T VOU NEED ITt

Prepared by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

. PRESCRIPTIONISTS.
Phone 7. Borings Corner.

Is still the beet nt smoke
in the city.

BURWELL & DUNN COMPANY.

jFOB eent.

om House, corner
Railroad and Eighth . . 10

--Room House, East Fifth
Street . ..... . " 515

r J. L COCHRANE,

Real Estate and Insurance.

FINE JEWELRY
v AT AUCTION.

The entire stock of Jna Faxrior, con- -

si-ti- of Watches, Jewels, Diai-tcnd-
s,

Bubiea, Clocks, Silverware, etc., will be
sold at aoctwo from day to day until
the entire stock Is disposed of. Seats
reaerved for ladles. " t . e

DRS, !,U. & C, A, BLAilD

DAJHUll.
21 Ni r TBYON STBEET.

rules. : The Speaker ruled that In sucha case as this it could not. - :

Bills passed: For encouragement of
the Woman's Exposition of the Caroli- -
nas at Charlotte; to refund to Sheriff
tjoyer, ot jrorsytn, 9269 paid ry nustaae
for license taxes on circus; to allow
the penitentiary directors to pass, upon
the value of stocks or bonds offered by
counties as pay for convict labor; ; to
levy a- special tax . to build a bridge
over f the j Roanoke in Halifax: and
Northampton;: to incorporate the Uni
ted Workers Mutual Aid Association.
. As a special order Mr. Hausera three
bfllsvwej-- e taken up: one - fixing the
railroad passenger - fares at IVfc and
cents Jpersmiles one providing fr the
election : or Tauroao commissioners by
the people; one providing that the
charge for telephones shall be 112 and
lis - annually: that ' the-- charge ror
telegraphic message of 10 words shall
be 10 centa ana 1 cent for each addi
tional word; also .providing that u; no
frea passes, or franks shall be given.
There was f a majority report--' against
the bill and a minority report, signed
oy Mr-- Hauser, in tavor oz it .

. Mr. Brown moved to table the minor.
Ity report, "and Mr. Ferguson seconded
the motion. The yeas and nays were
demanded by Mr. Hauser and the' call
was : sustained. Mr.;-- vook. said ne
thought Mr. Houser. who had tried to
get the floor to speak in support of his
bill, ought to be auowea to ao so. - jar.
Brown said he was willing for Mr,
Hauser to speak, but this 'statement
was made too late: and the vote was
taken. . It was ayes 67. noes 64. Mr.
Cathey, in explaining his vote, said the
malorlty had cnokea on auacusoion
was using the gag rule; that the, mi-
nority had no voice on this floor, and
that he favored the bilL Mr. Cook said
he favored some provisions of the bill,
but as he was not now permitted to
call them out, he had to vote against
it. Mr. Sutton of Cumberland said he
thought the motion to table was Ois
courteous, was unfair. Mr. Sutton of
New Hanover said that what tne
House had done yesterday against the
railroads was a plenty aad he wanted
to give the railroads a chance to' re
cuperate. Mr, Walters said he u had
never used a pass: that he had a peti
tion from a great church asking for
half rates for, certain persons, but bad
no hope of getting these. Mr. Black
burn moved to put on the "clincher.
On this Mr. Hauser (who said he wish.
ed to lodge a motion to the
vote just taken) demanded tne yeas
and navs. The vote on Mr. Black
burn's motion was ayes 61, noes 45. This
action on the bills covering all of them.
since two were merely sections ot tne
one considered. The Speaker said all
were considered aa one. and Mr. Black
burn said the Judicary committee had
taken the same view In the hearing
and the report.

The calendar was taken up. Bill to
pay D. S. Patrick, at the
State University, tl.700 balance on sal
ary, was discussed at considerable
lengtn ana laoiea. run passea o buu
iect to the qualified voters of Chat
ham county the question of road tax.

NIGHT SESSION.
The House met at 7:30. Mr. Nelson

Introduced a bill to allow Caldwell to
levy a special tax to pay debt; Clanton
a bill to allow drug stores in nneviue
towns hio to keep whiskey. -

Bills passed requiring railroads to
give free transportation to railroad
commissioners and their clerks, giving
the commission jurisdiction of street
railways If the latter haul freight; to
give FayetlevHle a police board ; to re-
quire convicts on the State farm in
Anson to work roads not less than two
nor more than six days annually; to
out stock law elections under the con

ftrol of the county commissioners (they
are now controlled by State election
supervisors); to incorporate Morven.

RUBBER AND WAUL PAPER.

The Leiow Committee Now After These
. Trusts Flint Gives Rubber Figures

Whlcn ne Has o ueason so oeueTe on
Streccneo.
New York. Feb. 17. The legislative

committee Investigating the trusts and
monopolies in tbis State, resumed its
session this morning. Charles R. Flint,
treasurer of the United States Rubber
Company, again took the stand. Before
beginning Mr. Flint's examination, Mr,
Lexow announced that the affairs of
the National rwall Paper Company
would be taken up-- ow

Mr. Flint was asked if he had any of
the documentst concerning the origin of
the United States Rubber Company
with him, and he produced the certifi
cate of organization or tne company.
Mr. Flint then' gave the capitalization
of the various companies tnat com-
posed the United States Rubber Com- -

pany. The ElkanCompany, he said,' was
organized in 1842, with a capital of
$600,000; the Goodyear Metallic Rubber
Shoe Company In 1843, with a capital
of $1,000,000; Meyer Rubber Company
In 1844, capital $200,000; New Jersey
Rubber Company In 1870, capital $200,
000; New Brunswick Rubber Company
in 1849, capital $300,000; American Rub
ber Company in 1877, capiati $1,000,000;
Boston Ruber Company In 1888, capital
$300,000; Wyoming Rubber company
about 1886, capital stuv.uw: ituooer
Manufacturing Selling Company in
189L canital $300,000.

"How much stock of the United
States Rubber Company was issued for
these companies T" asked senator
T pthw.

"In round numbers, about $26,000,- -
W " rvlled Mr. Flint.

The witness said the properties had
been valued for stock issue purposes by
a committee of appraisers, whose , re
ports had been accepted. He had no
personal knowledge of the matter and
no suspicions that fictitious values had
been placed on any or tne pianta

NASHVIIXJK'S ROYAL EVENT.

The Marriage of Hon. Archibald mtarjer--
lbank and Miss Brown The Distlngulsa-e- d

Guests Royalty Present la Regalia.
Nashville, Term., Feb, 17. Thert

have, been notable weddings in j Nash-
ville, but none have approached in im-
portance that of Miss Brown, a mem-
ber of one of the oldest and most arts,
tocratlc families in the exclusive sec-
tion of the South, and the Hon. Archi-
bald J. Moribanks, brother-in-la-w of
the Premier of Canada, Earle Aberdeen.
The wedding ceremony was performed
In the First Presbyterian church of this
city, and a more brilliant collection of
old families has not been seen here In
a long time. Of course the church was
elaborately decorated. The groom is a
brother of Lady Aberdeen-an- d brother
to Lord Tweedmouth. The party, which
accompanied the groom was unques-
tionably the most distinguished, party
that has ever visited this city. It eon-st8t- ed

of Lord and Lady Aberdeen,
their daughter,- - Lady Majorle Gordon;
Captain Wilberforce, of the Queen's
Boys; Robert Monroe-Ferguso- n, : of the
Royal Scottish ' Archers, . and Lieuten-
ant Colonel strathey. ot the 4. Fifth
Royai Scotts Guards, of Canada. The
groom is a member of the Royal Scot-
tish Archers, and all of the gentlemen
named appeared in full regalia at the
wedddtog and reception at the resi-
dence --of Mrs. Leslie Warner, which
followed; The4 distinguished party will
leave in the morning for Canada. The
young couple will make their home in.

.
-England. - - .. - r.

The Saltan Kisses "the Prophet's Mantle.
. C&nstantiropIeT Feb I7.-T- he Sultan
this forenoon paid his annual visit: to
Constantinople proper; for the purpose
of performing the ceremony f kissing
the Prophet's: nmntle. His Majeety,
accompanied by a strong guard of po
nce and military, proceeded from the
Tfldis Palace to the mosque, In which
the mantle is kept, by the water route
and returned, after the completion -- of
the ceremony. 1 by the same route. His
progress to and from the rmoequV was
witnessed by Immense- - crowds of peo-
ple. ' ' f'- -

taia Bounty Claims to Be Paid. ?

Washington.: Feb-- , s - 17. Senator
Thurston to-d- ay offered' an amendment
appropriating Ji.os&.ibs to pay proauo-er-s

of sugar fths rbala---w on their
claims, audited and all I under the
sugar bounty provtetons V; th? McKin-- 1

BAT XT TUX BBJEAK CP BANKING.

The Objection la the Clause Which Re
quires Holders of Bonds, Stoeka, to to
Taka These to tho Tax Assessors to Be

t Stnaupod BuUor 'Appears Before tho
1 Cenuavittoa on Education fa Defence of

Bis School BUI Brawn, eX Jones, Gets
i Evea With Hauser McCaskey Will Be
vt o Populist Commissioner of Elections

Butler Attacks "Watson Populist Bolt-
er Paper to Be Called the MCu-Ope- r.

? tdonlst A XrfNWled BIU Aa Order of tho
Bailroad Commission Dr. Marshall Im.
proved Dr.- - Grlssosn Assistant ' Physi-
cian fn the Colorado Insane Asylum. .

i vIKDbserver Bureau. Park: Hotel,
;i5Mii.::vi:. Raleigh. Feb. 17.

correspondent had
other talkTTjth-McCaskey-

," clxalrcuan of
the bolters, as to the supervision of
elections. - He says that In a day or
two a law win ba introduced to' so
amend the . election law as to provide
that the Legislature shall elect three
commlsslopers "of .elections ; . that ' two
of these will be the men named by theDemocrat and Republicana a Statechairmen, but. that ' the Populist man
will certainly not be Chalraan Foun-
tain, since, as sUted. the bolters don't
reooghtze him-- - at v alL anl , whatever
the bolters do not - recognize the 'Re-
publicans will also fail- - to . recOrulze.Harry Skinner aad Zach Garrett want
to get this place. As has been believed
and been said, the odds are that; McCas
key win get it. - - y -

. There is again talk about the publlo
printing. It may as well be suld thatno matter how much it costs to havea Republican to do the work it will not
fall to any Deiiiocrat.w-..--.-,T.-----J.-

At least a dozen attempts to amend
the divorce law have been male, and all

Quite a number of insurance bills :

have been introduced. The latest was
a strike at the. companies which writer
business in the State while having no j

agents here and paying no taxes. .It
Is a very stringent bill., r v , . ,1

Senator Butler's paper to-d-ay speaks -

Of "one Thomas E.. Watson, - of Geo-;--gia- ."

as the "most active and meddle-- 1
some PopulistJn Prltchard's Interest.
and, says. N. A. Punning was-th- e "go- - -

between from Watson to Pritchard."!- -

Senator Butler also says the Republi-
cans are offering positions to the ma
jority Populists "as hush money." - J ,

xne .fopuiist bolter paper- - is to ap
pear, it is now asserted,-- about March L,
So says Rev. R. A. Cobb. ; He says its
name wUl probably be the Co-Ope-

'tlonist.'' '
Tne populist majority caucojsea last

night, it is said, on the, '.'lease biiur
The odds are said to be that this bill
will pass tne- senate, though It la
tended by some that the House was the
place in which its chance were best.
How this can be, with 24 Populists in
the Senate, sounds queer.' One thing
was noticed, that many of the Republi
cans along the line of the Seaboard -

Air Line voted for the bill yesterday.
The so-call- ed "bill to include Cumber- -

land county in the Eastern Criminal
Circuit," turns out to be loaded. It Is .

now a law. Solicitor H. B. Sea well ready
cne lonir Dili. ie nnos inai 11 airaws
the judge $100' a week, or $5,200 a year.

The railroad commission to-da- y or-- r
dered the Raleigh & Augusta Railroad -

to transfer cars from the Aberdeen oc
Kockfish Railroad to the "Aberdeen. & -

West End at $2 per car. It also parsed
an order that only the usual switching
charges are to be paid for transfers
and names these; $2 under 1 mile; $3 ,.

between 1 and 2 miles; $4 between iand 8 miles. - s :'''k .j-- ! :?
Mai. J. W. Wilson came In to-d- ay

from Morganton. .At the Hospital there
he yesterday saw Rev-Dr- . Marshall, of
Raleigh. The latter is, save as. to freak- - ,

ness, fully recovered, and the! able
superintendent. Dr. Murphy, says his
improvement has been wonderful, and
that his permanent recovery seems es-
tablished. . ir j

Dr. Eugene Grissom Is now assistant
physician of the Colorado Insane Aay..
lum. He took that place last Satur-
day. He Is in better health in all re
spects than In some years. - "- -t
- Ex-Jud- ge i, E. snepnera i went to

Marion to-d- ay and wlllnp- - -

pear In a motion for a receiver for the
Henderson & Brevard Railroad. - - J

There was, argument ..this afternoon -
before the committee on education on
Senator Butler's bill to revise the school
law. It provides for a State board of
education composed of the Governor,-Presiden- t

of the University and others,
this board recommending courses of
study for teachers and students. . Mr. -

, - . J . , Will 1 - .
DUuer ezpiwiieu iuis um ui .u v wmcu
it. W. J. Peele opposed part of the bill
as to the formation of the board and --

its powers. He represents .book; com-
panies which are antagonizing the bill--
Several book agents were, present; 4 -

Brown, of Jones county, says it gava
him great delight to - move to table
Hauser' s railroad bill to-d- ay and thus
get even with Hauser. i 1 -- 1

The bank people ana others are up in
arms against the section in tne new
machinery act, which require all hold- -'
era of bonds, stocks, notes and other
like assets to take them to the tax as-- -

seesor and have the latter make record
and stamp them, the stamp stating that
they were submitted ror taxation.-- ; Toe
bank men say this provision, if enacted,
into law, would practically break up '

the banking business. The State Treas
urer, when asked to-d- ay why such a
thing was put in the act, said It was -

the only way he knew to get at this
sort of property and get taxes on It. j

v From the date of last report, Febru-- :

ary 9th. up to and including February
15th, the following acts of the Legisla-tur- e

have been ratified and enrolled.
and are now laws: Resolution in favor
of arbitration treaty now. pending In
lh. ITnitaA fits to. . SlftnaiA-- f 4A n vent
fislainx with gill, nets in. Albemarle
Sound and rivers emptying therein; to.
incorporate the Moore County ft West.
ern Railroad Company; to prohibit fast .j.

driving or riding across the new iron
bride at Bryson City; resolution to pay : .
J. M. Early , expenses Incurred in a
contested election case in the Senate In
1895: to incorporate the Bank of Kins--
ton; to Incorporate the People's Benev-
olent Association of North Carolina; to
incorporate the TanceyvlUe . colored .
graded-- school; to. remove disabilities
of Dr. J M. Williams so he can enter
the Soldiers Home: to require Craven
a.ssuus. w na isniiuiinaiuiiciB 'aaua
illegally collected under tne act or lsas; .
to amend the charter of the Statesvllle
Development Company; to Incorporate
the Commeclal Bank of Marion; to-- in- -
corporate the North Carolina Cooper. -
age Company; to protect; the; traveling
imbllc against baggage-smasmn- g; - o
give Montgomery an additional terra of .:

.

Superior court; to prevent puoiio
drunkenness, by $10 .fine Tor first of
fense, and increased fines for subee- - .

onent offences (or Imprisonment); , to '.

amend the charter of the Wellington ft
Powellsvllle Railroad Company; for the
relief of C.-M- ' Griffith; late sheriff of.
Davidson; to Incorporate the Brother
Fellowship and Daughters 01 -

-i-on .

Burying Society; to allow the commis- -. .
sioners of Itobesen to hire out : the
chain-gan- g; to allow Harnett county to .

issue bonds and levy a special tax; a
allow Pamlico to levy a. special tax; to
permit fish to be caught in any manner
in the waters or Columbus county; to
allow the killing and trapping of deer
at : any time in Columbus county; w .

prohibit' timber ? or. other obstruction ,,
from being left banging In the Tadkln
river; to fix the time for the-- aualifioa- -
tion of Justices of the peace There is
no receipt on the. receipt book tor the
resolution ousting Swlnsoii- - An entry
say it was received from him, but this
to marked out. ' '''' til';'.lXi''''v The Supreme Court 1

trial in the case of Qulnn vs. Lattimore
from- - Cleveland v:J?:i-T- ' "t'i ?

Over OneMllUoa Added the Bfll. j

- Washington. Feb; 17.The District of
Columbia appropriation bUI was re-
ported to the Senate today.? It adds

1,204.86 to the bill as tt oame ftthe
House, making an aggregate of W
77, The biU iat year carried $5-- n'

and the-amou- asked by the com-

missioners for the ensuing year
&6,61S. . , . - -

TaTE HAVE
II a beautiful line of

SILVERWARE. '
. C. PALAMonsrr ain.

"ITOB RENT, Second and third floor
--T of Smith Building. East Trade, --7
by 110 feet. Will make fine manufactur-
ing rooms. " OfJSeee and sleeping . rooms,
Yates Building, East Trade. :

- w , . W. & - ALKTArTDaT-- fc

NO reliable or firalhdass retail store in

groceries. STAR MILLS GROCERY.
,. W. M. Crowell, Manager. ?.

. C. L. ALEXANDER, 'DENTIST.
No. 8 South Tryon Street '

Charlotte. N. C.

O. 600, corner Church and Ninth.
modern dwelling for rent.

D. P. HUTCHISON.

TTAVE you tried the Model Steam
1 1 Laundry tinder present manage
ment? If not we want to hear from
you. Phone 160 and let us call for laun
dry. JNO. W. TODD, Prop.

R. E. P. KEERANS,D DENTIST
7 West Trade Street

'Phone 158 L

8. O. BROOKES,DR. DENTIST.
Office corner Fourth and Tryon Streets.
"Phone 118 K, - Charlotte, N. C.

T7 OR the verv best and freshest
JD Flower and Garden Seeds, go to
the Phoenix 'Drug Co. They have no
old earned --over stock.

BEST syrup peaches 11c, best cream
9c, pie peaches 8c., Ar- -

buckle's. Levering or Capital coffee 17c
8 cakes Armour's soap 25c Cash sales
for Monday and Wednesday.

Sykes & Stitt.
TXTE have just received a Superb Up--ii

right Piano Mahogany Case
with latest improvements price only
$198. If you want to see a beautiful in-
strument call at our ware-room- s, we've
got it.
Wheeler Wall Paper Company.

TVETECTIVES WANTED. Bright
jlx young ana miaaie-age- a men wan
ted in every localily to act as private
detectives under instructions from head
office. Experience not necessary. Send
stamp for full particulars.
Great Southern Detective Agen

cy. Charlotte, N. C.

GIBSON'S new store, 13 North
You know a good thins

when yon see it: and when you want
something good to eat call on Gibson at
his new store- - Everything first class,
and at the lowest possible price for cash.

FASNACHT makes it a special point
his customers are pleas

ed. Join the mighty throng and - be
convinced toat lie makes the best bread.

WE haven't much tosay to-da-y

about our bakery, but a visit to
our restaurant will convince you that
we are making some mighty good thintrs.
Try our bread, skinner k Willis.

THE

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL SANK,

CAPITAL 125,000,

Will oommence business in their New
Banking Room. No. 9 East Trade street
Monday, February 1.

We solicit accounts, and will promise
courteous and liberti treatment and
every facility consistent with sound
banking.

DIRECTORS:
n XV --TI ' T W OTTW'VINTON LIDDELL, B. D. HEATH,

J. F. ROBERTSON, O. VALAEB,
B. J. BREVARD.

B. D. HEATH. W. H. TWITTY,
President. - Cashier.

Frank P. Milburn,
-- ARCHITECT.-

COURT HOUSES, SCHOOLS. CHURCHES.
JH' tlAlS AKD FINE RESIDENCES.

Independence Square,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

25th--

ilding and Loan

ASSOCIATION.
BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR THE

NEW SERIES
Call and take stock, and those want

ing to borrow flle applications for

LOANS- -

We are In better position now to no--
ply money to build or buy houses than
we nave been for months past.
INTEREST 6 p. cr. EARNINGS 7 p. cr.
P. M. Brown, A. Q. Brxsizke,

President. Secretary.

A CLEAN WHITE SHIRT

' MARKS THE 6ENTLEMAN.

. ..

You can get the best results at the
CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

You can send soiled linen to the
C7HARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY

and have the same returned looking aa
white as the tailing snow and aa dean
aa the cleanest. J- F. D.-- ' WTMCO, Manager.

Neuralgia.
I have often been asked if myRem

edy would cure neuralgia, and X have
invariably replied X did not Know, aa Ihad never known it tried lit a case of
that kind, but ee what Mrs. H. M.
Sample, a well known lady of Mecklen- -
Dura-- county Bays: -

Several years ago I 1ras a sufferer
from chronic aeuralariau 4 which. mmA
me feel wretched and miaerabie all the
time. Sometimes it was In my head,
sometimes in my shoulder, bat it seem-
ed to settle mostly in. my left side.
Around the region of the heart seemed
to be affected so much that It made aw
anxious --aaa 'uneasy, i had a friendwho thoug-h-t there was nothing Mrs.Joe; Person's. Remedy would not cure,
and she persuaded me to use one-ha-lf
dosen cotues. uo so, ana it made a
perfect curs of too.

i, :. ? LKE.-- ; XU Sa..v BAMfttJO.i'HopewelL MecklenbuTg county. K. C.
s. a a Ms

- 0PRA HOUSE. Wednesday,
eDruary

!

.
REVXD8WIT TALUAGE

Tour Around the World.
This Is your only chance to hear the World's

Leading Platform Orator this season, and
Observation Around the Globe.

Prices 50c, 75c and H.OO.
;-

.- Reserved seats on sale at Jordan's drug
- score Monday, f ee. zs, at ociock.

- . Special rates on all railroads.
Under Management of

W. F. BOGABT & CO.

29th SERIES

MECHANICS' PERPETUAL

BUILDING & LOAM ASSOCIATION

IS NOW READY TO RECEIVE! SUB
SCRIBERS TO THE 29th SERIES.

First payment to be made the first
Saturday in Haroh. Call at the office of
the Association and enter yoar name.

S. WITTFOWSKT, President.
R. E COOHRANE, Seo'y and Treaa.

-- THE-

Merchants & Farmers'
:- -: National Bank.

- Interest paid on time Depolsts,
onnU both large and small solicited.

Safe Deposit boxes for rent.

J. H. McADEN, President.
NO. M, MILLER, Jr., Cashier.

--THE -

Central Hotel.
-- AND

NEW :- -: ANNEX.
Parlors commodious ; centrally located;

elegantly furnished.

--THE

Traveling Man's Home.

ROOD TREATMENT;
POPULAR PRICES.

ORES HAM CAMPBKLL, Proprietors- -

BUFORD HOTEL
--AN I

Belmont Hotel (Annex.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

House Completely Overhauled, Pa-
pered and Painted.

New Dining Room on Parlor Floor
Handsomest in the State.

BelmontHotel Newly Frescoed and
Deoorated.
evebytbinq flkst class.

Popular Prices.

Eccles & Bryan.

1897 BYCICLES.

We have in the past 12 years had the
agency for, and sold, a great many dif-
ferent makes of bicycles. Our experi-
ence with them all, and with the so-call-

$100 cicycles has proved to ns
that the

RAMBLER- -
Surpasses them all In strength and easy
running, the two vital points of superi-
ority: therefore, we have given up all
other agencies and will handle

Rambler and Ideal Bicycles

Exclusively. We have learned what Is
best. Profit by our experience. There
is no argument with

RAMBLERS at $80.

THE SHAW-HOWEL- L HARNESS CO,

dr. GEO, mm
Office, 7 West Trade Street.
Practice limited to eye, ear,

nose and throat.

LATTA PARK
CHAJtLOTTBTS GREAT M3O0ET4

HANDSOMK PAVILIONS.
MAON1FICENT FLORA GQBB&BtL- BWIMMINa POOL, -

BALL. GROUNDS. , '
CABS TO AND FROM PARK BVXBT

TEN MTNTTTHja.

St. W; H. Wakefield
. v WILL BB AT HIS OFFICE!

B0 TRYON ST. V
EVERY ' WEEK-DA- Y IN
FEBRUARY. EXCEPT
WEDNESDAYS. HI3PRAC-TIC- H

IS LIMITED TO EYE, .
: BAB, NOSH AND THBXXAX,

stationed here, at Retimo and at Stla.
The Turkish Fleet to Be Mobilised.

Constantinople, Feb. 17. The govern
ment has issued an order for the mobil
ization of the Turkish fleet with the
least possible delay.

SENATOR SEWAIX'8 WRATH AROUSED

Bead in the Record That a Bunch of New
Jersey Postmasters Had Boon Confirmed
and Made Some Insinuations Senator
Butler Had tha Casting Vote.
Washington, Feb. 17. When Senator

Bewail, of New Jersey, read the Record
this morning and found that he post.
masters at Swedesboro.Bridgeton, Bay- -
onne, Atlantic City, Cramer Hill and
Rockaway, in the State of New Jersey,
had been yesterday confirmed, he was
filled with indignation. The result
was that when the Senate went into
executive session Mr. Sewall vas in a
state of mind that caused him to in
dulge in some criticisms of the means
by which the confirmations had been
secured. Mr. Smith, the Democratic
Senator from New Jersey, resented the
insinuation that the confirmations had
been secured in a way that was unfair,
and said that none of Mr. Sewall' s
rights or privileges had been Imposed
on. Mr. Chandler, acting chairman of
the committee, stated that the commit-
tee by a yea and nay vote, Mr. Butler,
Populist, having the casting vote, had
decided to make a favorable report.
and that the nominations came up in the
ordinary course of business on the ex
ecutive calendar. This did not mollify
Mr. Sewall to any appreciable extent,
and he wanted the confirmations re
considered. Mr. Smith made no objec
tion to the motion recalling the con-
firmations from the President, but be
will resist a motion to reconsider the
action of the Senate which Mr. Sewall
will make at the next executive session.

The nominations of Chas. F. Amldon,
to be district' Judge for the district of
North Dakota, and Wm. Hunger, to be
district judge for the district of Ne
braska, went over until It
was made very plain that both these
judicial nominations are to be contest-
ed, some of the Republicans believing
that they should be held until after
the fourth of March.

TO-NIG- HT,

THURSDAY,
February

28th,

AT .THE

Y. M. C. A. HALL

GRAND CONCERT,
j aHBCharlotte CJioral Society,

ASSISTED BY
Mrs. Minnie Fish Griifin, of Chicago, Sonrano
Mrs. Annie Atkinson, tf Baltimore, Pianist.
BIrs. Bennett OrilBiu of Chicago, Violinist.
Mrs. G. P. McCoy, Conductor,
Mrs. W, B. Ryder, Accompanist.

NTS NIGHT ONLY,

Tickets on sale at 'Jordan's. Reserved
Seats 50 cents.

That Funny, Fat Comedian,
C. STEWART

Special Matinee at t:S0, in the funnieet
of Farce Oanedies -

THE TWO JOHNS, -

H HIGH Cf to ABTISTS 10

New Songs, TSeW thaiotm, New Mvsie:
--nreytning nev? and. up to date.

N.;B, This to theori ginal J. O. Stewart's

Price tt nsoaL 59 and 55eeaic;
Eeeerved " seats : to aa" at Jorfan'srl

axug Brora wiwmt extr charge. The vow on tagpasaagw second readi 1
"

t4c1
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